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4 vow to starve in lair.
to protest light seni*hee

0 «:-',·s
Associated Press. v. - 4 I. ».· ·. -involved mthecase. claimingracism. ../''NEW BRAUNFELS -Four jail idmates say 1 The headof the locaf Moth&rs A~ainst Drunkthey will starve themselves todeath if the district Drivers, Suzanne Hildebrand,this week filed pa-attorney does not reopen the case bf ali Army .pers aski-niA~s Armylogive Savage a dishonor-private given probation for a traffic accident ·'able di@harike.that:kftled four people. -« g TheSa~lb'*14]family *61;illedah',11[15211jft- tii@tPickets fromThe Committee forJusticefor All . .Wufsttest/festival, held:annflally'Yh'~t~il thwn'have jhinedtheprotest,*hichbegan April15,the northof San Antonio,»dnd *alked actods 4.high-dayafter Willi'am Dale Savage wasgivenlOyears way.· » . :», · -4 2 .., „. -  .. . - -probation and a-$3,000< fine. He could have Prosecutors  said Savage·wasdrG-nk  whbil»hiireceived up to 10 years in prison. far smashed into the Saucedas.The four Camargounty inmatesstarteda hun- 2 The pfotestork say they are ingry  Savageger strike to protest_the sentence. '. . received@probated sentencer,and whattheysee' We hopeitain'tgoingto takeourdeaths,butif as Schroeder's reluctance:.to try the,Fort Sam ~that's what it takes, we witrstand byour word," Houston-soldier for thethree othendeaths. 1' said inmate Juan Lopez, who says he hds, not ./"Thejury.didmaketheirdecisionononeofthe*jeaten since April 15.y: " . a .thartes," LoDez said. "Tkie-mhor.ttireekilled -~ Thegroupissubsistingoncoffee,lea, juiceand she'sdot' tdniatea decisiof~'bd thit.1 .«-.2spowdered soft drink, he said. ' r,»« · R ,"Ijust-felt:'How alidutif it  w~smgfami}y?'"he.·f Savage.23,·was convict41 of involuntary manf ( safd.f > ' . '<41aughter in the Oct. 30 death of Ruben Sauceda ' Lopez. awaiting trial on'fofd@¥f«chargis;did'Sr. · . ~of -' 0 : the four inmates began  faiting sdori afterthe

9

He also has been charged in the deaths of sentence'was announced. -Sauceda's pregnant wile and two chilaren, but :, Two6f theY*-Gilbert.(6426<6-ofNewBraun«District Attorney William Schroder hhs-said he fels and Richard Willis--2 begdn ehting brieflyhas not decided'whether to try the ptivate on -but have since stopped again, Lopez said. Thethose'charges« . h * fourth inmate, Margarito-Maldso-nado of Gon-Mexican-American groups now have become zates,-has not- eatensince-Apri1115, he.sajd. '
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I have just read an article in the City of Fort Worth Star Telegram,
dated April 23, 1983. This article upsets me because it reveals a drunken
driving fatality case in the City of New Braunfels, Texas, and it points to
an old problem: lack of sensitivity and justice towards Hispanics.

I am referring to the case of a Fort Sam Houston Army Private Williams
Dale Savage who was tried on a drunken driving charge that resulted in
the death of four Hispanic people on October 30, 1982. The family of
Mr. Ruben Sauceda, his pregnant wife and two children.

The private was tried on the death of Mr. Sauceda on April 14, 1983 and
the court gave Williams Dale Savage ten years probated sentence and
$5,000.00 fine. Apparently we still have one ethnic group dealing out
justice as indicated by the City of New Braunfels. This attitude reflects
on the District Attorney William Schroder, as revealed by his reluctance
to mete out the justice this case deserves.

The present situation in that city distracts from the justice being demanded
by our President, our Governor, Mothers Against Drunk Drivers (MADD)
and concerned people who are lobbying for increased legislation to apply
the law to drunken drivers.

Let's get something done at New Braunfels, like justice! I personally
would like to know, why the District Attorney is so reluctant to try the
Fort Sam Houston army private in accordance with the law, when the law
was being violated. Is he being pressured by the Army, Fort Sam Houston,
or New Braunfels people ? I would like to be informed.

Sincerely,

tAr 0· ~4**1
C Juan 0. Tovar

2101 Roosevelt
Fort Worth, Texas 76106


